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herebyrequiredto attendin pursuanceof suchnotice,and to super- 1798.
intendanddirectthe fixing andsettingup saidposts,sothattheybe ‘—‘r-.J
leastinjurious to the streets,lanesandalleys aforesaid.

SECT. iii. And be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,chamnsn~o
Thatnothingin this actcontainedshall be construedto authorize~
the extendinga chain or chainsthroughor underthe market-house~
or shamblesin High-street;andwhereanyhouseof religious wor-
shipshallbe oppositethe same,the chainor chainsshall be extend-
edon eachside thereof,and fastenedto the poststo be erectedas
aforesaid,and to some convenientpartof the outsideof the said
shamblesor stalls.

SECT. IV. Andbeit further enactedby the authority aforesaid,misactniay

Thatif any actionor suit shallbe commencedor prosecutedagainst~

any person,for or by reasonof any thing donein pursuanceof this ~~a’ &c.
act, everypersonso suedmay pleadthe generalissue,andgive this
act, and thespecialmatter, in evidence.

SECT. v. And beit further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Penalty fÔi

That if any personor pci-sonsshall remove,or causeto be remov-
ed,the postor posts, chainor chains, to be erectedor placedby ~‘°‘~“

virtue of thisact, without consentof the religious society erecting
or placingthe same, every suchpersonor persons,upon dueproof
of suchoffencebeforeany Aldermanof the said city, shall forfeit
andpay the sum of thirty dollars,to be recoveredas debts under
twentypoundsare recoverable,to be appliedto the useof the poor
of the said city.

Passed4th Api-il, 1798.—Recoraedin Law Book No, VI. page283.

CHAPTER MDCCCCXCIH.
A SUPPLEMENT to the actto enablethe Governorto appointE~-

tarics Public,andfor otherpurposestherein mentioned.

SECT. x.BE it enactedby the SenateandHouseofRepresenta-
tives of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General Assembly
met, and it is hereby enactedby the authority of thesame, ThatThe~ovsr~
theGovernorbe, andhe is hereby,authorizedto appointtwo addi-
tional NotariesPublic in the county of Philadelphia,oneof whom poic two

shallhold hisoffice only duringthe continuanceof his residencein
thedistrict of Southwark,and the other shall hold his office onlyPublic.

during the continuanceof h~sresidencein the Northern-Liberties,
underthe restrictionsandprovisionscontainedin the actto which
this is a supplement,exceptingonly so much of the first proviso in
thesecondsectionof the saidact, aslimits thenumberof Notaries
to be appointedwithin the city andcounty of Philadelphia,which
partof the saidproviso,andno more,is herebyrepealed.

Passed4th April, 1798.—Recordedin L~wBookNo. VI. page282.

ChAPTER MDCCCCXCIV.
An ACTfor alteringand erectingcertain electiondistricts.

SEcT. 1. BE It enactedby the Senateand HouseofRepre-
eentatzves of thecommonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssent-
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1798. bly met, andit is herebyenactedby theauthorityof thesame,That
~ from and afterthe passingof this act, the townshipsof Barre and

~ West, in thecountyof Runtingdon,shall be a separateelectiondis-
trictoflunt. trict, andshallbecalledthe seventhdistrict; and the freemenwith-

in the sameshall hold their electionsat the housenow occupiedby
William Murry.

~1teratlons SECT. ii. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ That so muchof Morris township, in the countyof iluntingdon,
~t~ictsof which lies within the following bounds,viz, beginningwhere the
Enntin~don.line of Morris andrI~yrofletownshipsintersectsthe Canoemountain;

thencealongthe said mountainto the headof theFoxTavern run;
thencedownthesaid run,to the placewherethesamedischargesit-
self into the Frankstownbranchof the river Juniata, andwhich
is now includedin the Fifth ElectionDistrict, beseparatedfrom the

Placeof same,andbe annexedtotheThird ElectionDistrict; andthe free-
boldrng elec’menwithin the sameshallhold their elections.at the housenow oc-

cupied by Captain AlexanderRamsey,junior, any law, usageor
custom, to the contraryin anywise notwithstanding.

Anewelec SECT. III. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
~o~n~tf~C. That the townshipsof Brunswick and Manheim,in the county of
~rke coun. Berks,be,andthe sameareherebydeclareda separateelectiondis-

trict; and the freementhereof shall holdtheir generalelectionsat
thehousenow occupied by JohnHammer, in Orwisburgh,in the
townshipof Brunswick aforesaid,anylaw to the contrarynotwith-
standing.

Erica~d SECT. IV. Andbe it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
~‘i;~rz. That Erie township, in the county of Allegheny, shall, from and
CVec~jlfl~Oafter the passingof this act, be erectedinto an electiondistrict;
an ~Ieetion andthefreemenof saiddistrict~shallhold their electionsatthe house

- now occupiedby JamesBaird, in the town of Erie; and that the

townshipof Irwin, in thecountyaforesaid,shall, from andafter
the passingof this act,beerectedinto anotherelectiondistrict; and
the freemenof thesaidlastmentioneddistrict shall holdtheir elec-
tionsat the housenow occupiedbyJohn.&ndrews, in the town of
Franklin.

Two iidt. SECT. V. And be it fart/icr enacted by tile authority aforesaid,
~ That so much of Allegheny county, as is hereinafter described,
~r?ct~,din shallbe a separateelectiondistrict, beginningat the mouthof Big
cr~u~y~’~Sewickly creek; thenceup the sameto theline betweenBraden’s

and Alexander’s districts; thencealong the sameto the division
line betweenthe depreciationanddonationlands; andthencealong
the sameto the state line; thence along said line to Ohio river;
thenceup said river to the mouthof Sewickly aforesaid;andthe
electorsthereof shallholdtheirelectionsat the housenow occupied
by SamuelJohnston,of the town of Beaver; and thatsuchparts
of Allegheny county, aslies within Elder’sdistrict of depreciation
lands,beingpartof the townshipof Deer, in thecounty aforesaid,
shallbe a separateelection district; and the electorsthereof shall
holdtheir elections at the housenow occupied by JamesM’Cor-
mick, in the town of Freeport.

Proceedingi SECT. VI. Andbe it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
~u~l~t Thatwhenany generalor special election shall be holdenfor the
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county of Allegheny,the certificatesthereofbeingmadeout agreea- 1793.
bly to law by thejudgesof the several districts, shall be takenin ~

charge, and producedby oneor moreof the Judgesof each dis- ~

trict, within four daysafter such election, in the generalmeeting~

of the judgesof the county, at the court-houseof the county;
andthe Judgessomet shalladdtogetherthenumberof voteswhich
shall appeartobe given to any personand personsthroughoutthe
same,andshall otherwiseproceedas is directedby law.

SECT. Vii. And be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,~
That the townships of Honeybrook,West-Nantmill, andBrandy-~
wine, in the county of Chester,be, and they are herebyerected
into a separateelection district; and shall be called the Eightherectcd.

Election District; and the freemen residingtherein, whomay be -

qualified to vote for membersof theLegislature,shall from hence-
forth hold their electionsat the Stone School-House, near the
ManorMeeting-house,in the townshipof Brandywineaforesaid.

SECT. VIII. And beit further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,The~ourLTe
That the townshipof West-Buffaloe,in Northumberlandcounty, ~
beingpart of the Third District, shall from andafterthe passing ~
of this act, bestruckoff andseparatedfrom the said Third ]Jis- erected.
trict: and the freemenwithin the said townshipshall holdtheir
electionsat thehousenow occupiedby JamesFoster, in the town
of Mifflinsburgh, in West-Buffaloetownship, and be called the
Fourth District; and the freemenof the ~Mohontongotownship,TheNinth

andthat partof Penn’stownshiplying southeastof the following~
line, to wit, beginningat Michael Warlin’s ferry on Susquehanna;~~te
thencealong the Buffaloe township line to Heisler’s old mill, on erected.
Penn’screek; thenceupthesaidcreekto Southerland’smill; thence
by a straight line to PeterGoltshalk’s, on Middle creek; thenceby
asouthlir.a to the top of the Shademountain; thence along the
same to Mohontongo townshipline; beingpart of the Sixth Dis..
trict, shall be erectedinto aseparateelection district, to be called
the Ninth District; and shallhold their electionsat the housenow
occupiedby JacobAnderson, in the town of Selin’s Grove, in
Penn’stownship; and the freemenwithin the following bounds,to TheEje.
wit, beginningwhereShoemaker’sroadcrossesMuncv-hill, through ~
Torbut township, along said road, passingJamesHarrison’s,to
Chillisquaque meeting-house;thence along the road leading to ed.
Danville, until it intersectstheMahoningtownship line; thence
along saidline to the northeastbranch of Susquehanna;thenceup
said river to theeastendof JamesCochran’splantation;thence
northward,to the eastendof JohnWilson’s plantation;thencealong
theroadto Little Fishing creek, at John Buckalew’smill; thence

up thesaid creekto the line of Lycoming county; thence along
saidline to theplaceof beginning;beingpartof the Second,Seventh,
andEighthDistricts, shallbeerectedintoa separateelectiondistrict,
to becalledthe EleventhDistrict; and shallhold their elections at
the houseof Daniel Berry, in the town of Washington, in Derry
township; and the freemenof the townshipof Catawissa,beingm~Twe1f~
pat of the SeventhDistrict, shallbe erectedintoa separateelection~
district, to be calledthe Twelfth District, andhold their elections~1~:~ome

at the house now occupiedby IsaiahWillet, in the town of Cata-crect~.
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1798. wissa,in said township; and the freemenof Muffin township,being
~—v~—-1partof the SeventhDistrict, shall be erectedinto a separateelec-

~ tion district, andbe called the Thirteenth district, andshall hold
tion District their elections at the house now occupiedby David Getling, in
ofthe same . . . . -

county Mifflmsburgh, in said township.
~~ceo~ SECT. xx. And be it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
~ That the citizensof Derry and Armagh townships,in the count~

of Muffin, who are authorizedby law to hold their general elec-
changed. tions at the house of Arthur Buchanan,shall from and after the

passingof this act,hold suchelectionsat the court-housein Lewis-
town, in thesaid county of Muffin.

TheShcth SE CT. X. Andbe itfurther enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
District of That so much of the countyof ‘Washington, as is includedwithin
Washington thelimitshereinafter described,shallbe a separateelectiondistrict,

to be calledth~Sixth District,beginningwherethe Washingtonand
Allegheny county line crossesRobinson’s run, on the waters of
Chartier’screek; thenceup said run,to and includingthe dwelling-
houseof JohnM’Donald; thenceto the houseknown by the name
of’ the Hickorytavern; thencealongthe roadleadingto Washing-
ington, as far as Thompson’s mill, on the north-westbranch of
Chartier’s creek; thence with a directline to Pees’s mill, on the
south-eastbranchof said creek; thencealongthe roadleadingto-
wardAndrew Armstrong’s,until it intersectsthe line of Hamilton’s
district; thencealong said line to the WashingtonandAllegheny
countyline; thence with ‘said line to Robinson’s run aforesaid;
andthe electors thereof shall hold their generalelections in the
Academyat Canorisburg.

£newdec. SECT. xi. And beit further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
t,~t~ict That the part of Luzernecounty containedwithin the following
I~1ze~rne bounds,viz, beginningon the north line of the state,at the corner

“ of NorthamptonandLuzernecounties;thencewest,on a straight
line, until it meetsthe streamcalledWappasinia;thencesoutherly,
up said stream,to the head thereof; thencecontinuing a south
course, to the distanceof twenty miles from the York line; thence
east, to the line of Northamptoncounty; thencenorth,on saidline,
to the placeof beginning; shallbe, andthe sameis herebyerected
into a separateelection district; and the inhabitantswithin the ii—
Inits of the sameshall holdtheirannualelectionsat the times, and
in themannerprescribedby law, at the house now occupied by
William Corbit, in said district, any thing in any law to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

Fassoti 4th April, 1798.—Recorded I,, L~Book No.VI. page293k


